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Richie Campbell - Love Again

                            tom:
                Am

            Dm
I won't fall in love again
             Am      G
Fall in love again

Dm
Fuck around and fall in love inna mi life

But that was once upon a time
           Am
But now my heart done break
                    G
Know that I wasting time
                 Dm
And if fall back down, beg you fi erase my mind
                Am
'Cause when my eyes dem lead
                 G
I can't see the signs

                        Dm
So I won't fall in love again
                         Am          G
No, I won't fall in love again, oh, yeah
                     Dm
I won't fall in love again, I'm not in a hurry
              Am          G
Fall in love again, love again

Dm
Beg you fi erase my mind
Dm
Me nah go let love in this time
                    Am
See I couldn't even sleep last night
                            G
Met one gyal a road and she stuck in my mind (my mind)
            Dm
And I been wrong sometimes, I won't lie (won't lie)

I done dirt one too many times (too, times)
              Am              G
And I already paid my price, ahh-ah

                         Dm
So I won't fall in love again
                          Am
No, I won't fall in love again
                       G
(I won't fall in love again) Oh, yeah
                     Dm

I won't fall in love again, I'm not in a hurry
              Am          G
Fall in love again, love again

        Dm
So stay far from me, stay far from me
                                                     Am
If you coming in my life to bring me pain I want you far from
me
                     G
Mi girl, I want you far from me
                  Dm
I beg you please stay far from me, far from me, stay
                                                         Am
'Cause I been in love before and me find out that it is not
for me
                     G
I guess that love is not for me
                              Dm
And I been wrong sometimes in life
                            Am    G
Hurt so many people, I wont lie, no
                            Dm
And, yes, I did give love a try
                           Am           G
Failed so many times and I won't try no more
                         Dm
No, I won't fall in love again, ahh (uh-uh, uh-uh)
                           Am      G
Said, I won't fall in love again, ahh
                         Dm
No, I won't fall in love again, I'm not in a hurry
             Am          G
Fall in love again, love again

 Dm
Me fuck around and fall in love inna mi life

But that was once upon a time
           Am
But now my heart done break
                     G
Know that I wasting time
        Dm
And if fall back down, beg you fi erase my mind
               Am
'Cause when my eyes dem lead
                G
I can't see the signs
                   Dm
So I won't in love again (no)
              Am      G
Fall in love again...No
              Dm
Fall in love again
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